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Mr. and Mrs. A. B. Davts enter 
tained Mr. and Mrs. A. Christian- 
son of Anahelm gn Sunday. '* "*  

The new home of,Geo. Trtpps on 
the Wllmlngton-Redondo Boulevard 
la nearly completed; * . **  

* * ' »
..Mrs. Lottie Btackburn of Lemon 

street left Tuesday via Santa Fe 
for Martinuvtlle, Indiana, where she 
will visit her mother" for several 

months.
* * *

Miss Arllne Abrams of Ixis An 
geles was a week-end guest at the 
home of Mr. and Mrs. Wm. Pelghta' 
of Arizona street.

As a token of their sympathy, tli 
members of the Bluebird Society 
presented Miss and Ruth Argo with 
a beautiful boquet of pink rosoa 
during her recent illness.

' * * *
E. Amburg is constructing a fin:! 
new garage which will be com- 
pleted the latter part of the week.

* » »
_ Mrs. Ella B." Miller and son, L. 

B. Hallet, were Glendalo visitors 
Thursday.

;  ;.    .  - ***
' Mr. and Mrs. Morris of Brethren 

street, Lomlta, who recently pur- 
chased an interest in a dairy near 
Long Beach, report they are well 
pleased with their new busineus 
venture.

LOMITA CHURCH. WOTES
 -^  

The text for the m orainft Mention 
was, "Commit thy way unto the 
Lord, trust also in Him t and He 
will bring it to pass," We have

this psalm the problem whl^h
i perplexed God's people" "in all 

agos. Why do the wicked often 
prosper wh-ile the righteous, strug 
gle with poverty? The, full .unswer 
is not given. The psalmtst, how 
ever, finds that the prosperity of 
the wicked is short and in lha end 
the righteous are rewarded. The 
teaching of Jesus concerning God as 
our Father and the promise of the 
life to como gives a fuller answer 
to our faith.

"I believe In the holy 
Catholic Church. 1 ' Tilt:) Article of 
the. ApiHttles' Creed wasvthe theme 
of the evening sermon. .The; word 
Catholic does not here mean Roman 
;!athollc. It means universal, and 
includes all who love the Lord and 
confers their faith publicly in Him. 
It excludes only those who do not 
iiccept .lesus Christ as a personal 
Saviour and Master and Friend.

The mimic of the mornltjB was 
helped by two extra selections. The 
Junior choir sang with interest a 
hymn of their choice. Mrs. Groves 
waa heard with heartfelt attention 
in the familiar solo, ''Tun Holy 
City," which she sang with much 
expression.

s Next Sunday, May 29, will J>e ob 
served as Patriotic Sunday both* 
morning and evening, with a Praise* 
service in the evening. |

WANT FANCY WORK

Mrs. L. B.' Collins, chairman of 

the "Fancy Work Booth" at the 
Lomita; Fair, June 10-11 /request:; 

dona4i'ons for this sale, proceeds t,> 
go toward the school .benefit. The 
time, la getting short and those wha 
wish to aid in this particular lino 
of work should get their donation 
to the school as soon ae possible.

MRS. HAWKTNS IS DEAD

Following an illness of a month' 
duration, the death of Mrs. Anna 
Hawking, the beloved wife of Jame 
W. Hawkins, a prominent reslden 
of West Weston street, Harbor City 
occurred on May 20. Mrs. Hawltin. 
was sixty-two years old. She wa 
born in Courtland, Canada, an< 
name to California about two-years 
ago.

The funeral . was held from the 
residence, 2237 Weston strlet, 01 
Monday at 1 o'clock to the ehurcl 1 
of Our Saviour on Rose avenue, Sai 
Gahrtel. The service wan conduct 
ed by Rev; John Alwlll. Interment 
was in Sail Gabriel Cemetery. Tin 
Cleveland Funeral Parlors were It 
charge.

A tlRlnpntion from the Lomitti 
Comedy Company at'.onded thi 
funeral services in a body, and Mrs; 
Thos. Willacy sang vory sweetly.

BIPTHDAY PA"RTY THURSDAY
~e>-.~

A birth'dny party was given ft' 
the home of Mr. and Mrs. Jame," 
Wilklnson -of Orange street Thurs 
''.ay evening (n honor of Miss An 
nvo Walker of Pasadena. A beau 
tiftil birthd'ay cake was baked al 
the Globe bakery with the hon 
oree's name across the top. The 
roo imvas beautifully decorated with 
sweet Williams, honeysuckle, white 
roses and asparagus fern. Supper 
was served and various card games 

in Iftter,

Patriotic Simday At Lomita Church ' 
 >. ._^__ t 

Patriotic Sunday will be observed 
at the Lomita church Sunday, May 
29, morning nftd evening. The 
choir, undar the direction <?# Mrg- 
Willacy, with Mrs. Thistle as or 
ganist ,is rehearsing music for the 
day. Veterans of the Civil War, of 
the Sprnish-American War and of 
the Great War are especially invit 
ed to attend. There will be a. 
Praise Service in the evening.

'MAN,Y MOVING

Mr. and Mrs. L. E. Dawson and 
family have moved into their Flow 

er stroet home and rented theli 

PG»nnylvttBlfi Btreet property tr 
Ghas.-'Riley and family, who im 
mediately took possession. R. H 
Maddox of Anaiieim will move back 
to their former home, where thr 
Riley family's formerly lived on 
Eshleman.

SHOES FOR LESS THAN TOR BEFORE
OUR WONDERFUL BUYING POWER  SIX BIG STORES AND OUR 

WHOLESALE HOUSE BRING THESE WONDERFUL VALUES TO YOU!

WOMEN'S WHITE LOW SHOES
A wonderful assortment of canvas, sea
island or nile cloth. Values to $5.00,

t Low or high heels, oxfords, ties, straps
-o* pumps. Seldom can you find shoes

r*Kke 'these at this low price. All sizes
and dozens of styles to go for____$2.48

MEN'S $7 AND $8 DRESS SHOES
Shoes in gun metal, or tan leathers, Eng 
lish or broadtoe styles; big assortment. 

Only y _________________$4.98

MEN'S $5 AND $6 SHOES GO FOR
. Jn this lot you will find, shoes of gun 

metal leather in a number of excellent 
styles ____________^_____

MARY JANES FOR CHILDREN  
Made of patent or dull kid. Sizes 8J/2 
to 2; turned soles. A wonderful value 
at ___..___....._.,.,__^

BEAUTIFUL STRAP SLIPPERS, OX 
FORDS, PUMPS FOR WOMEN. $7.00
and $8.00 values in a variety of styles 
in brown or black, Cuban or Louis heels. 
All sizes. A big assortment_____$4.98

SPORT OXFORDS
Made of white canvas, trimmed in 
brown- leather, nice low heels. A very 
pretty shoe. Only _________ $3.48

PLAY OXFORDS FOR CHILDREN
Dandy Oxfords with stitch down soles. 
Made of soft tan stock. All sizes to 2. 
About 100 pairs go for ___ __ $1.48

 WOMEN'S $5, $6, $7 LOW SHOES
A wonderful assortment in this lot in 
brown orNblack kid or patent; high 
Louis, Baby Louis or Military and Cu 
ban hee___ ______ _______ $3.98

STYLE SHOES FOR MEN 
AND BOYS— $2.98. Made of Soft Tan 

^Btoek, leather or Elk soles, in brown or 
pearl colors.

GREY SUEDE STRAP SLIPPERS FOR
WOMEN. See these beautiful Slippers 
for Womena t this low price- _-_$6.98

CANVAS MARY JANES  All sizes. 
from I 1 1/2 in Misses' to 8 in Women's. 
Made with vulcanized rubber soles $1.25

CANVAS LOW SHOES FOR WOMEN 
  $4 AND $5 VALES  AT $1.98

OTHERS AT $2.48 AND $2.98 IN 
ENDLESS VARIETY

WOMEN'S MILITARY OXFORDS 
Tan, kid, btack calf, also Oxfords or 
Pumps in all leathers, Value§ to $9.QO. 
Only __________________ $3.98

BEAUTIFUL COLONIAL OXFORDS, 
PUMPS or TIES— In Patent or dull lea- 
ihfer ____ _ __ _ _________ $2.98

WOMEN'S WHITE BUCK OXFORDS 
or PUMPS   In the late Spring Styles. 
Values at $7 _____________ $3.98 
See the new fancy effects in Slippers for 
Women — Brown or Black Kid, low or 
high heels ________ $4.98 and $5.48 
Come, whether you need Shoes or not. 

Come and Save!

MEN'S HEAVY WORK SHOES 
Made of tan grain leather; Blucher cut. 
A $5.00 value ___________ $3.98

MEN'S FINE DRESS SHOES  Values 
to $9.00 ; all styles and sizes go for $5.98

CHILDREN'S SHOES at $1.48, $1.98, 
$2.48 and $2.98

SHOE THE BOY AND GIRL
Among this purchase were thousands of 
pairs of Shoes for Children, and we are 
offering some wonderful values.

BOYS' SHOES from $1.98 up to $4.98
Worth from $1.00 to $3.00 a pair more.

BAREFOOT SANDALS FOR CHIL
DREN  The kind that Wear. Sizes 5 

^6 8 _______ __ __., _ ___. ..._..$!. 48
'Sizes 81/2 to II ___________ $1.69
Sizes ll}/2 to 2 _______ ____ $1.89

Kveiy pair at a low.: price Hum ever 
before '

KAFATERIA SHOE STORE
251 SIXTH STREET

v^

GOOD 
HIGHWAYS

DUCK RAISING IS PROFITABLE
Peklne Are Most Popular Breed for

.Production of Meat and Runners -
for Egg*.

(Prepared by the United State* Depart 
ment of Agriculture) 

Although ducks do not appear to 
be as well adapted as chickens as it 
source of Income to average fnrni 
conditions, jet many fanners are rind 
Ing duck raising profitable as a .side 
Issue to their other farm operations. 
The demand for table ducks in the 
cities seems to be on the Increase.

The period of incubation for ducks' 
eggs is 28 days, except for the Mus 
covy duck, which Is 33 to 35 days. 
The eggs may be hatched either nat 
urally by hens or ,ducks or artificial- 
ly in incubators. Strong, fertile eggs 
are a prime essential to good hatch 
ing and are obtained only from stock, 
properly mated and kept under the 
best possible conditions to secure 
health and vigor. Eggs from overfat 
breeding stock do not usually produce 
a large percentage of strong duck 
lings. Pekin and Indian Runner 
ducks rarely sit; cousequentl.vf if nat-' 
ural methods of Incubation are to be 
used the eggs are usually hatched 
under hens. Duck eggs HllWtltl be 
washed if d.irty, for H does not ap- 
ppav to injure their hutching quali 
ties.

Before setting a hen dust her thor 
oughly with insect powder. In ap 
plying this powder hold the hen b\ 
the feet, with her head hanging down 
and work it thoroughly Into the feath 
crs, giving special attention nround 
the vent and under the wln.gs. Sit 
ting h,en,8i sh.ou.lil be fed whole 01 
cracked gwln», su 0 ' 1 fl s corn or wheat. 
Place 9 to H ducki;' eggs under a lieu, 
depending on her size nnd the sen 
son of the year, uslug the smaliei 
number of eggs In cold weather am. 
the larger number In warm weather 
Confine the hens at .hatching tlmi 
and do not disturb them until the.x 
become restless, when it may be best 
to remove the ducklings, (iutt listened 
first,

Hens must be :well cared for In 
hatching ducks', eggs, as the period ot 
Incubation Is n week longer than that 
of hens' eggs. It usually'takes duel;

Hens Make Good Mothers, for Duci 
l|n{j». •

lings from 2-1 to 48 hours to hati- 
after (hey pick the shells; Uierefor 
If is mlvlMilile to allovy the l.t-ii I 
get off tlit- no.st for tVi'il mid u»'i 
when the llixt ducklings |»lcU (h 
sholl and then cniillim her to the nt'.- 
until the' hatching Is over. I>ui-k> 
t'gjts need more moisture than lu-!:> 
(>!,'K* ut hatching time,-as it takes tin 
ducks mufli longer to get out of Hi 
slid!. 1'oultry specialists in the I'ni 
ted States Department of Agriculture 
advise", therefore; that tl e eggs sliouli' 
lie sprinkled liberally with wiirm wa 
I el- prrvlulls to hatching,

All duck oggs should be tested  ' 
least twice during Incubation, prefer 
nbly on -the seventh and fourteenth 
iin.vs, iipul the iMfertlle oggs and those 
vltli (lead genn« removed. Dead 

germs' In duck eggs decompose very 
rnp'dly mid are often detected by their

lor and should be removed from the 
incubator.

Duck eggs having pure white shell* 
 an be tested as early as the fourth 

or fifth day and the Infertile eggs 
iold to bakers for use in the kitchen.

Ducks are much easier to brood ar 
tificially than chickens, but they may 
ulso be raised under hens success- 
fully. If raised by the latter method. 
It is advisable to confine the hens 
and allow the ducklings free range. 
as the linns are apt to wander too 
far away with their broods. Duck 
lings which are to be sold as green 
ducks are not usually allowed much 
range, but are fed heavily and forced 
for rapid growth. The ducklings 
which are to be kept for breeding 
should have the web of their feet 
punched, using a different number 
of punch marks for each year so that 
their age can be readily determined.

SELECT EGGS FOR SETTING
Avoid ThoM That Ar« Abnormally 

Small and Po»rly Shaped- 
Stick to On* Color.

Eggs that are abnormally small and 
poorly Hlmiwd should not be uesd for 
Incubation; neither should eggs that 
have, thin or very porous shells, uuj 
specialists of the United States De 
partment of Agriculture. If possible, 
eggs should be get when fresh, and It 
Is never advisable t« une for hatch- 
Ing.eggs that are more than two weekN 
old. One of the quickest ways to ob 
tain uniformity in the off spring la 
to select uniformly good-sized eggs 
of the Mtue color.

FEDERAL AID FOR HIGHWAYS

Approval Given for 855 Projects Up •'
to September 30, 1920— Western

States Lead.

<Piepared by the United Stales Depart-
ment of .Agricultural 

Kedenil aid for tlit- construction «< 
!),U,'!0 mill's uf ntiliuiuil highways bus 
been approved by the Unlte'd States 
l>«*!>nnmeiit iff Agriculture. Up 'to 
ScptHinhi'i- ;;u. 1!r_'0. a'p|jri»v»i hud been 
given fur u.Vi projects, which form 
links In on,- or tlu; oilier of the 2-1 
marked trulls which bnve been laid 
out by private ii.ssocliilions to <TO.-.S 
I be country from Kust to West iiml 
Nonlno South.

The mlleH_<: nhlch will he <.,MI- 
srrncted with ftdenil aid on each of 
Ihe several trulls, is shown la the fol 
lowing table:

Lentil 
Federal

Name of Highway. - aid ap 
proved 

projects.

Dixie Highway ...........................
OzarK Trait ..............................
Ycllowstone Trail .......................
Bankhcail MlscliWiiy .....................
Meridian Hiehway ......................
National Oil Trails .....................
King of Trails ...........................
National Parks Highway ..............
Theodore Rooaevdlt International 

Highway ..................:.............
JefV-8on Hlirluvay ......................
Lincoln HUhway .........................
Olil Spanish Trail ........................
Ail98 ; sslppl Valloy Highway ..........
Dixie Ove: land. High way ..........:...
lackson Highway ........................
"a. tflc Highway ....................... !
Jonpfvrlt \'itional Highway ..........

'.. oloradi, u, Orlf ...,...".................

U!anl,v If'jliwny .......................

The e'x:cni t» wh'cli federal aid hfl' 
been n;>|>lietl l<> Ihe trails varies i:i 
the clliVeient states. Natunilly, tbt 
iiVsii-rn stiitrs me using much more
 f the federal nppnrtloninenta In de
 eNipisig rr>!id> oi ihis ehtil'oeter than 

:I'C Kasu-ril i(tsilii«. Tills Is due to 
lie r'm'l <li: i t! e routes In the East-
 iii siire> iilrendy had been improved 
to a lurjje extent before the roads 
were selected hy tl e pathfinders. This 
was not true in Hie West, where long 
slretches of the selected rand* were
till in an uiMMiM'tm-J condition when

they ili>s!i:iiiilecl.
Nexudii Iciuls In Its use of federal 

funds on roads uf Ihis character. 
Eighty-three per cent of its entire 
mllen^of approved t'edcral-nld toads 
lies (intone or tin- other of the trails 
which crciss the states. On these 
nmds Nevada will spend 90 per C6IU 
of tlie federal money which has been 
grunted to luir.

.. Imliiimi Ix u close second, with 8t> 
I ar celit of Its entire federal-aid mile 
i £e mil) R'( per cent of Its money aid

Building a Federal Highway In Vir 
ginia.

applied to the construction of the 
trails; and Oklahoma, with 71} per cent 
of Its mileage, and 81 per vent of Its 
federal funds, Is not fur behind.

Florida lakes Hie lead In the per 
centage of Its funds which will be 
used for trail building, with 94 per 
cent of Its Cede nil allotments so ap 
plied; but ibis amount will be spent 
for only 5Q per cetit of Ihe mileage 
which has been .approved in the state,

In addition to the above, the vtate.s 
of Illinois, Kansas, Montana, New 
Mexico, Utah, und Washington are 
each using fit) per cent or more of their 
federal money for the upbuilding of 
the trails.

Life of Concrete Road. 
The lift- of u good concrete road 

should be ut least twenty years and 
It would seem thut this country could 
afford to spend a large sum of money 
In the development of such highways 
If the mon»y were put Into roads 
which will last at least twenty years 
under motortruck t runic. Experts 
here and abroad believe that the con 
crete road Is good for much longer 
than twenty years.

Intelligent Understanding. 
If we are to have au improvement 

In the roads, theii the Improvement 
must come from au Intelligent under 
standing of the problem.  

Poor Road* No Hindrance. 
In Bplte of the absence uf suitable 

road*, there are uovy between 400 and 
QUO automobiles In Guatemala.

 alary of Engineer*. 
Chief highway tuigluevrii of Califor 

nia and New Jersey am paid at tbe 
rate of 110,000 a year.

HARRY P. LITTLE
Contractor and Unililer

GET MY FIGURES 

Before you let your con- 
tire!. :t m.'.y' ni?.:m a 
b.'g saving for yon. -.

.'fnrbor City. LomUa. Torrance

Phone Wilmintrton 173-E-ll

RozeiFs
TRANSFER & HAULING

  

NYTHING- 
NYWHERE 
NYTIME

PHONE 178-J-3   Pomello St. 

LOMITA

Union Oil
Coupons
Accepted

LOMITA FILLING STATION 

Auto Accessories, Gas, Oils

C. M. SMITH, Pr-jp . 
Lomita Cal.

Save Your Pocketbook
lave your Shoes Repaired bo-" 
fore they are worn out and 
save-a new pair. At the Rain 
bow Shoe Shop all kinds of 
Leathe*r, Neolin or Ulskid will 
be put on with the latest ma 
chinery. We do work neat and 
promptly.

Rainbow Shoe Shop
Lomita California

FERTILIZE With LIME
Makes "Sour" Soils "Sweet." 
Compact and SUbalize Sandy 
Soils and in E3ach Case Causa 
a Slight Alkaline Condition, 
which is Ideal for Crop 
Growth.
Whether it be for Citrus, De 
ciduous or Nut Trees, Grain, 
Hay, or Vegetables Crops  
It's the most Economical and 
Available Soil Tonic In Cali 
fornia.
Plant Office   Torranee, Cal. 
Torrance Lime & Fertilizer Co 
Plant  _____Lomita, C«tl.

DR. J. S. LANCASTER
Physician and Surgeon

Office 14 
Torranoe

House 15 
California

JAS. McDOUGALL
Plastering, Brick, Work

and Cement Walks
S. Nai bonne Av., Lomita

MODERN PLUMBING 
COMPANY

Chester Slovens
PLUMBING AUD HEATING 

EXPEET WORKMEN
Brethren and Narbonne Sts. 

CAL.

HODGES'
HARDWARE SO.

We have on hand the Dyer
Dimmers. Hakes Night Driv-
ing Safe.
Creolineum Wood Preserving
Stain for Your Bungalow and
Barn.

Lomita and Harbor City.

Phone 101-J-ll LOMITA

A. G. PRUITT
NOTARY PUBLIC

I-ogul Pdptn-H Drawn
Heal Kxtutu and Iimurunce

Spurlalty of Loans for .llomun

^"Wt&f-lt/&


